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1 Introdu tion
If you are using a Windows operating system at home and want to
and use some of its GUI appli ations, su h as

gedit

server on your home ma hine and modify your SSH

or

ema s,

onne t to a remote Linux/UNIX system

you will need to install and

ongure an X

lient's settings. This do ument explains how to do this.

The instru tions presuppose that the Linux system to whi h you want to

onne t is running an SSH server.

Here at Hunter, our host ma hines all do. Most modern systems run an SSH server. If you

an

onne t and

login to the server using SSH, then it has a running SSH server.
On the Ma , there is no need to install any spe ial software, sin e it is already part of the Ma

OS. I will

des ribe what you need to do on Ma intosh systems after.

Downloading and Installing an X server for Windows
The easiest and simplest X server to install and run is Xming. Xming is a open sour e X server that runs
under Windows and is easy to install and use. It is small, making the download and installation fast. You
an get the Xming exe utable installer from Sour eForge :
http://sour eforge.net/proje ts/xming/
On the webpage,

li k on the Download button. After it downloads, run the installer. Installation is pretty

straightforward; just a

ept all of the defaults,

li king Next on ea h page of the wizard until you get to

the page that asks whether to add desktop and Qui k Laun h i ons for Xlaun h and XMing. Che k the box
to

reate a desktop i on for XLaun h, but not for anything else. You do not need to run Xming. Continue

through

li king Install and then Finish eventually. If your

omputer has a rewall, you may need to tell it

to unblo k the XMing X server.
After it has been installed, there will be an X i on on your Desktop for XLaun h. All you really need is to
run XLaun h. If you double- li k the i on it will run. A wizard will ask you a few questions. Sin e all you
want is for it to start up the X server, you
button,

an a

ept all of its defaults as well. Before you

li k the Finish

li k the button that says Save Conguration to a le somepla e. If you do not, it will ask you these

questions every time that you laun h it, whi h

an be annoying. If you save the

onguration, then you

an double- li k that le instead, and it will silently start the X server and do nothing else. I put the saved
onguration on my desktop for easy a

ess.

Conguring your SSH lient
You need to tell your SSH
SSH

lient

lient to turn on X11 forwarding/tunneling. You need to do this so that your

an notify the SSH server to forward all of the X11

ommands to your Windows ma hine and

draw them there instead of exe uting them on the remote ma hine. How to do this varies from one
another. Somewhere in the

lient's preferen es, there will be a

X11 forwarding. It has to be
the

he ked and the

lient to

he kbox labeled with something like Allow

hanges must be saved. Figure 2 illustrates how to do it in

leitn appli ation that I use, SSH Se ure Shell Client for Windows (whi h

an be downloaded from the

Resour es page on my website.)
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Figure 1: Xming installer

Making the onne tion
To

onne t to the remote Linux system and run an appli ation su h as gedit so that its window is on your

lo al Windows ma hine, do these things in the given order:

1. Start the X server by double- li king your XLaun h
2. Run your SSH

onguration le.

lient with X11 forwarding (or tunneling) turned on.

3. When you are logged into the remote system, try running the appli ation. E.g.

$ gedit myfile &
It should now be working.
Suppose that the remote network has a gateway ma hine, like

enia

at Hunter, and you are supposed to

login to a dierent ma hine on e you have logged into the gateway. What then? For example, you need to
work on the host named

slab10.

Then you

onne t to

slab10 with

the

ommand

$ ssh -X slab10
The

-X option to ssh tells it to forward X11 from slab10 ba

k to

enia

(and ba k to your home ma hine.)
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Figure 2: Conguring SSH Se ure Shell Client
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